Behaviour – Well Done!
At the Academy we use the reward and consequence system to warn children if their behaviour is not of the
acceptable standard. Children should follow the school rules; Be Safe, Be Responsible and Be
Respectful. The totals below show how many children have achieved this each week.
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This week’s attendance is:
Whole School: 90.2%
Our attendance target for the year is 97%
Year to date is: 89.8%
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Follow Us
Twitter - @DeltaSouthmere
Website -www.smpa.org.uk

Child of Achievement Assembly
Whole School

NI: William
RM: Adham
RH: Abduwahab
Y1G: Adam
Y1J: Lee
Y2B: Ashiyana
Y2K: David
Y3FR: Jennifer
Y3K: Cody

Y4M: Omer
Y4TM: Aissata
Y5K: Aairah
Y5R: Jessica
Y6R: Georgiamae
Y6Q: Isa

The end of half term Assembly is
the Child of Achievement Assembly.
One child is chosen from each class
for achievements over the half
term. We now deliver all assemblies

End of Term

Friday 26th March

School reopens for
Summer Term

Monday 12th April

Happy Easter
Happy Easter to all our families who will be
celebrating over the holidays. A restful
holiday to everyone.

It has been a wonderful 3 weeks back in
school, with children settling back in to school routines very well.
Half term reports have been sent out this week. If you have any questions about them, please call the office to make an appointment with
your class teacher who will be happy to call you to discuss in more detail. Face to face meetings are still reserved for emergency situations.
Please have a happy and safe break everyone and we’ll see you back on
Monday 12th April.

Twitter
There’s been some great stuff going on in the Academy this half term. Please follow us on Twitter to see regular photos
and updates of things happening throughout the week.

Wellbeing Assembly
This weeks Monday morning
assembly was about the
wellbeing indicator of Being
Healthy.
I spoke to children about how
they can be healthy physically and
emotionally. We discussed what
we could do to make sure our
bodies are healthy and our minds
are equally healthy.
Here is the wellbeing wheel, we
will be covering a different aspect
of emotional health and
wellbeing each week.
We are also using Thrive
Approach in our classrooms to
support Personal, Social, Health
and Emotional development.
Find out more about Thrive
Parents and Carers - The Thrive Approach

